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Two Kelowna Heroes 
Receive Welcome Home
MAKES ARRANGEM ENTS 
FOR MANY W ORKERS
Ptc. Symondb and Tpr. Binglcy, both 
Wounded, Take up the Threado 
of Old Friendships in Kelowna
Mrs. Kernp Visits the Kelowna Dis­
trict and Interviews the 
Handlers
Two Kdowiia men have returned 
to their liome town from the front 
(luriii(< tile iiast week, hotli liavinn
Mrs. Kem|t, the iiresideiil o f  (he 
Vaiieonver association, oriii'iii/'ed for 
mahiiiK arrangements lietwecn vidiin- 
tary orchard and farm female lahotir 
and tlie ranchers in Ifrilisli C.'oinmhia,
been severely wounded. ’’J'liese men I visited (he ( fkanaKC.n last week with 
are Lieut. IliiiHley :ind I’rivale J’ *■ asccrlainini.;' the prccisi
Symoiuls. Unfortunately, JVivate HH^ (lislrict
t:. , ' I . ,r . Isciiii) rcacliffl Kelowna on
Symonds reached Kelowna a clay vVednesd.ay afternoon, ami left llu
later than wa.s oriRinally expected, followiiiM morninp for Kutland, from 
which was partly the cause o f the which i>lace she proceeded hy c;ir to 
quiet welcome he Rot.’ Neither tluJ ' '•eInrninR here apain on
Power House nor the "Sicamons" I afternoon's I,.,at. finally leav
Rave their welcoming whistles, with l ..sicamons” on .Satnrd.ay afternoon 
the result that those who went down During her stay here she i-ispcctml 
to the wharf specially to welcome many of the local orchards .and indns-
the hero home were too hashful to 
air their voices in the customary 
cheering. Nevertheless, his many 
friends and acquaintances were more 
thap pleased to have him hack honu 
again, wounded or otlierwise, and 
they are as proud of him as they are 
" o f  any of the other brave men from 
Kelowna who offered their services 
and their lives so freely. I'looiiei 
Bingley's receiition, on tlic other 
hand, was an enthusiastic one. The 
Power. House whistle started the 
welcome and attracted a large num­
ber of citizens to the wharf, nVlio 
loudly cheered the wounded man as 
he crossed the gang plank.
Pte. J. Symonds was wounded on
trial estahlishmenls, including the 
K.L.f),, the l’ elgo-( anadian ranch, 
many Rutland farms, 'I'hos. I’ulman's 
ranch, the Kelowna C.annefy, etc. 
She also interviewed (he im.iiagcrs of 
the various concerns with a \ i.ew to 
their proh,al)le requirements. The 
(.'(ddstream Ranch at \'ernnii 
arranged to .accommodate /.a; tlic 
(.oldstream l''rnit (irowers' .\asoci,a- 
tion exjiressed a wish for 50 or mori’ ; 
•Mr. Skinner arranged . to take from
W OULD MAKE VANCOUVER A N A T IO N A L  PORT,
Dominion (iovernment the necessity of nationali/jng Vancouver’s ha.rhoma (his
he develojicd as Uanada's
'To urge upon the
strong (Icicgation of t.'oast men went to Ottawa and demanded that Vanconver 
Western terminal port at the l''cderal exiiense;
Left to right; Seated—(ieorge Unseomhe, Vancouver; B. W. Greer.. President, X’.aiieouver Itoard of 
Trade; VV, M, Malkin, Vanconver; VV. Blake Wilson, Vancouver; H, II. Stevens, ,\I.I’., Vanconver; Chris Silen­
cer, \':mcoiiver. Standings—-IC U. Knight, General Manager Vanconver l.nmher Comp.any; h', L. b'ellowes. 
City l'■,ngineer, \'aneonver; C. I'',, 'I'isdall, Vtineouver; VV. A. Blair, Secretary Vanconver . Hoard O f  'I'rade;, 
Ronald Kenvyn, Marine l■■,ditor, Vanconver Daily Province. Photo taken,in front of (lie temiiorary Parliament 
Buildings; Ott.awa. ’
Sergt. Kennedy Given 
a Warm Reception
Concert and AddrcKscs Welcome 
Wounded Man Home Again
LONDON SPECULATES 
ON NEW GHANGELLOR
1T).\’ D().V, July IP.— With intense 
iiiteri’sl di\’crted for the moment from
DEFY M IN ISTRY
0 to 20, M r. 1. Itniman wants 15 or j dig , finipin;., fronts liy reason of that
Kntl.md, the omen’s i ,,,,(ieealile slackening in hostilities in
there promi;;ed to make the ; die. major theatre, attention w:is
r.ingemetUs hy mail in , focussed upon the convening, on
.conjunction with Mrs. Kemp; the I'Jduir.sday, of the German 
K.L.O. exjiressed a’ desire for lO '
I nstitnte 
nee ess.ary
Reichstag. 
.\t the (ipeiiing of the session will lie
November 18 last by a bullet which vvorkers, as well as a nnmlier of hoys; gcard the first utterances of the new
entered the left side of liis neck and 
which travelled through to below his 
right shoulder. He was with a 
machine gun team at the time, when 
a shell exploded near, by, killing aH 
the men in the. team witli the excep­
tion of himself. At the time there 
were over 400 rounds of machine gun 
ammunition left in the belts. While 
-lying on the ground near the gun, 
the bullet struck him. Pte. Syrnonds
The Belgo Ranch is taking 6;; while I [ -ial CiTancellor. 
tile Kelowna Growers’ ivxchange and 
the Kelowna Cannery state they will 
want many workers, lint that- the 
number is still indefinite.
Mrs. Kemp is an earnest ami hard
M.-\DRID, July 19.—'I'hc govern­
ment are making preparations to pre­
vent holding a meeting of the mem- 
liers of parliament at Barcelona which 
is planned for tomorrow in defiance 
of the wic-hes of the ministry. The 
Catalonian deleg.ates made a demand 
for an autonomous government and 
failed to call a session • of parliament 
wliich tlie cabinet had decided to do. 
The impression lierc is that the gov­
ernment will not he successful.
RRITISH C EM ETER Y IS 
TR EATED  R EV ER EN TLY
In a letter just received from a 
Kelowna man is a splendid little pen 
picture of a British cemetery some-
A somewhat linrriedly arrtinged 
reeeplion .‘ind eonei-r; was given 1-ist 
l'’riday evening in honour of the 
return of Sergt. J, Kennedy to Kelow­
na. 'I'he affair, whi^di was ;Ulended 
liy a large niimliei" of citizens, was 
held in the .-\(|natie Pavilion, .'\fter 
a nnmlier of mnsie:'.l iieins, Sergt. 
Kennedy ga\'e an address, telling the 
;uidienee of vaiions figlitin.g eondi- 
tions of men and weapons. With (he 
aiddf a Idaekhoard, plans were given 
which materially assisted (he listeners 
in apiiieeialing .and nnderslamling 
some Ilf the mysteries of (he i'’ront, 
so otten re;nl aliont yet so dimly 
eomprehended,
'Phe evening’s programme, which 
comnieneed .'dioitly before 9 o’eloek, 
was started by .Mayor Sutlierland, 
who spoke a few warm words of web 
come to the retnrneil :ind wounded 
warrior, as well as to (he other men 
who had returned and who were re­
turning. 1 he .Mayor sjioke with 
feeling and evident uride of tl'c, re-' 
nowiied liravery of (he Canadian 
troops in l''raiU'e. and of the largo 
number.of Kelowna men serving with 
tlio.se trocips. Me clivsed bis few 
words with tlie e.xiiressed fiopc tliat
where in the neighbourhood of part tlie health of .Sergt. Keiiiiedv would
NEW SPAPER SUPPRESSED
Dr. Michaelis, 
concerning liis stand on war iitter- 
aricr-s that, iiatiirally will be iiioiiien- 
lous, iiiasiinicli ;is they will indicate 
wlietlier with tlie recent elianges in
tlie Geriiiati .go\ ernnient, Germany is i „ , ‘wnrbfT -in,I 1... - . M i l  ,1 • , J • , suppressed today by the policeworxtr an(l_  ^lias a well, balanced I to continue her warfare without
knack of suinmiiig up the rigiit side abating, and vvlietlier tile desires for
of a situation with but little loss of peace that have been heard so often
DUBLIN, July 19.—A newspaper 
of the Kilkenny people was seized
time.with, her tactfni as.sl t^ance there 
is every reason to believe that the
says he felt nothing where it entered voluntary laljoiir from
in his neck, but he felt as though h e  will be, a complete, success
had been struck a mighty blow with | o'" Jioth the worker and empIo3'ce. 
a twenty-pound hammer in the back,
Blood poured into his mouth and he I q  . _ .
felt certain that his last, hour had f 10, Al0X« Thayer
m
i
f ? i i F
come. A mad desire for revenge 
coupled with the thought that as he 
was done for, he would save as many 
of his comrades as he could, posses­
sed him, and with a great effort he 
jumped at the gun and turning it 
upon the German lines fired off every 
shot-before he dropped exhausted. He 
was six hours before he was picked 
up and taken to hospital, suffering 
from gas as well as from his wounds. 
Pte. Symonds is far from well, but 
it is hoped that time will enable him 
to regain his health. He returns to 
Vancouver again on the 29th to un­
dergo a further period in the con 
valescent home there, and as at his 
last medical examination lie was only 
given 100 per cent, disability it is 
improbable that bis friends will have 
him home penn.'igontly for some time.
Before the war, Tpr. Bingley was 
a water bailiff on the Relgo-Canadian 
property. He left E^clowna' in June. 
1915, for England, where, the follow­
ing month, he joined the Kin.g Fd- 
Hbrse, and saw service in 
as a despatch rider for tlic 
y Corps. zVfter about eight 
despatch carrying, he had 
tunc to he struck with the 
s of an “h.c.” shell. This 
icinity of Bernafay Wood, 
nle district. His leg was 
vc the ankle and near tlie 
er he was removed to King 
Hospital, near Waterloo 
ondon. Since his return, 
gley has started work in the 
the Okanagan Loan and 
hient Trust Go.
Loses Life In Action
*of
A.gain the death of anotlicr Kelow­
na boy on the batthTield has to he 
recorded, and this time it is Private 
.Mexander Bernarcr Tliayer, whose 
name must be written amon.g.st those 
other naincs of brave. lads who will 
never return wlien the war is over 
and past. Pte. Thayer was the son of 
Air. and Mrs. Stuart Wedock Thayer, 
who until recently were living on 
Glenn Av.c. He was killed in actio'n 
on the 28th June last. He was 19 
years ()f age ’ last I'cbniary, and was 
a liriglit and much liked young man 
whose loss will, be re.grctted bj- a 
large mimlicr of friends. He left 
ber with the local company tif the 
172nd Batt., and after hciii.g trans­
ferred ’ to the 2nd C.M.R.’.s. he wa.s 
again moved to a battalion of Higli- 
laiiders. liis father is at present a 
member of tlic B.C. Horse at Vernon, 
while bis iiuitlicr resides at Del- 
burne, .Alta.
in Gerniany, and especially in - the 
Reichstag, are anything but empty 
ex])re.ssions. The pn,>bal)le attitude 
of the Chancellor already has run a 
full course of speculation, liut as yet 
notliiigg has lieeii evolved, from .the 
many unofficial discussions of the 
man, his ideas and his intentions, on 
uliicli anytliin.g like certainty can he 
based. .Some writers express the be­
lief that the Chancellor’s leanings 
will he toward the peace views of the 
majority bloc in the' Reichstag; others
and rhilitary autlioritics. The paper 
is an important local weekly conduct­
ed by Edward T. Keane, an active 
politician since the days of-Parnell, 
and who is now chairman of tlie 
local Sinn Feiners.
German Plot to
Spread Lockjaw
KANSAS CITY, AIo., July 19,—A- 
plot to spread terror.throughout Kan­
sas by means of disease innoculation 
have advanced the opinion that his through court plaster was stated to-
policy will be of the military party, 
while fitliers consider that his 
;tssuini)ti( i^i of office was merely 
l>art of the stop.gap program, prelim­
inary to the formation of something 
in the iiaturc of a dictatorship.
Irrigation Convention
Commences August 1
day by Fred Robertson, United, States 
District Attorney for Kansas City, 
Kansas, to have been broken up 
tlirougli the arrest of three men. The 
government tests were said to have 
revealed tetanus germs on plaster 
three men were selling and giving 
away. Numbers of persons arrested 
are of German origin and other 
features connected with it might in- 
tlicate that the plot was of enemy 
nature;
GENERAL ELECTION
DECIDED UPON
OTT.-WV.'V, July 19.—-The most im­
portant Iiaijpcning in parliament to­
day was a formal aiinouncciiioiit liy 
Sir Robert Borden that resolutions 
asking the Imperial authorities to 
extend the life of parliament for 
another year would not he iiroccedcd 
with.
The Western Canada Irrigation 
•Association will hold its Eleventli 
•Aiimial Conveiition at Maple Creek, 
Sask., .August 1, 2 and 3. The cevn- 
vemion will open at 9.30 in the fore­
noon of Wednesday, .August 1. This 
will be the first occasipn on which 
the convention has been held outside 
the provinces of i\lbcrta and British 
•Columbia, and it is particularly appro­
priate that Alaple Creek should have 
been selected for the first meeting in 
tile great province of Saskatchewan. 
Maple Creek is tlie centre of the most 
important irri.gation enterprises in 
.‘-itislaitchcwiin :uid is one of the most 
fituiri.-iliing and enterprising towns in 
the west. An instructive and varied 
progrtimine lias been arranged and 
there will be a miinlior of distin- 
guislied visitors.
They Admire Haig’s
of the- British line in l''rance. h'eel- 
ing- that it might he of interest to 
those who have lost relatives in this 
district, whose lost ones may he lying 
in this very cemetery, wc print the 
following extract from the letter: 
“ We went to tlie English Ceiiietery 
out from the village ahoiil a mile. It 
is a gcncrarrendezvous on Sunday 
for all the villagers around. They 
like to see the last resting place of 
those “Anglais” who have given their 
life for their country’s (lefence. There 
are hundreds and hundreds in it, all 
marked with little' wooden crosses 
with the name,rank and regiment, on 
thin metal strips nailed oh the cross. 
Very few; monuments of a durable 
kind I saw. Only two of granite—one 
to a captain and one to a soldier, 
here are all sorts and conditions of 
men, from an English Lord of the 
Guards to the member of an African 
regiment, also- a few Bodies. The 
cemetery is very prettily situated on 
the slope of a hill crowned with a 
thick wood. The brave who lie there 
have all died from wounds in the 
neighbouring casualty clearing 
stations. One rather striking mem­
orial was the propellor o f . an 
aeroplane, with a brass plate on the 
axle. Many date frorii the battle of 
Loots, 25th September, 1915, and 
many from that of Vimy Ridge, 9tli 
April, 1917. It was very nice to see 
the reverent vvay in which the French 
visitors moved about, and here and 
there placed some flowers on the 
graves, mostly wild flowers gathercAl 
in their walk across the fields.”
he in no w:iy detriiiiemally . affected 
by his e.xperienees or hy his injuries.
The iiui.sieal pmgraiiiine vv;is nc>-xt 
liroceeded with. It eon.sisted of a 
violin ,‘ioio, by Mr. Drury f’ ryee,. 
which wa.s warmly encored. Mr. J. 
B.. Browne then sang “ Coiiie f)n,
C anadians, ’ anil for an encore recitt'd
Ciiinga Dingli.’’ .Mrs, J. H. Trenwith 
sang "Soniewlierc in I-'rance,” for 
which she was akso encored. Mr. Jack 
Harvey, recently from Toronto, sang 
“ .Sons of the Sea,” giving as. an en­
core "I-'orgottcn.” ,
Mr. J. Jones, M . ' aT'TTTT' 
addressed words of welcome to the 
returned soldier. He likewise men­
tioned the names of “ Doug.” Lloyd, 
J. Anderson. Lictit. Barlce, “ Billy” 
•VVilson, Lieiib Fasciaiix and Pte. 
John Symonds. The last named man 
was to come in the following day. Mr. 
Jones alsomentioned with regret the 
names of some of the Kelowna hoys 
who had lost tlieir lives at the Front, 
their number being already .so great 
that it was impOssilde to enumerate 
them from. memory. He also men­
tioned that no less than. 14 from 
Okanagan Mission alone had lost 
their lives at the Front.
With Air. Jones on one side - and 
Afayor Sutherland on the other, the 
modest soldier was then again led to 
the h'ront, hut this time the. roar that 
met him was one of applause and not 
of artillery. After the customary 
musical . Iiononrs and three cheers, 
Sergt. Kennedy settled down. to 
cpiietly tell of some of liis experiencc.s. 
He related a few words of the great 
German honihardiiient of Messinc.s,
The Sergt. A. J. Simpson, given in where 2,000 shell’s had been dropped 
last . Saturday’s casualty list as killed <^9 a front of quarter of a mile; he 
in ^action, is a brother of Mr. ,S. M. told of his experictiecs at Ypres and
EIGHTEEN SHIPS LOST
W © L r \ t e d
LONDt )N, July 19.— Fourteen Brit­
ish ships of fiver 1,600 tons were 
sunk by ,submarines last week, four 
Brilisli vessels under 1,600 tons also 
were Slink and eight fisliing vessels.
Any Person, Either Male,
STRIKE  POSTPONED
or Female, "Wanting Work,
W c  Kindly Apply at ^  
T h e  B . C . E^vaporators, Lid,
CHICAGO. July 19. 
approximately 8,000 shopmen of 
Chicago, Rf e^k Island and the Pacific 
Railvvay is postponed ; until Friday 
morning pending- the outcome of 
negotiations.
CAW STON AVENUE
Warehouse Phone, 308. Office Phone, 306.
Mrs. Lang and daughter left on 
Monday afternoon for her home at 
Indian Hoad, Sask. Airs. Jas. Har- 
_ vey, Jnr,, ac^nipanicd her sister as
I f.ii .IS J’< luirioii.
Two touches of general interest are 
contained-in a letter received a few 
(lays ago by Mrs. Neill from lier son 
I'rcd, who, it may be' remembered, 
was wounded some time ago, but 
wlio is now back in I'dandcrs again. 
One item sliows the eagerness and 
deliglit with wliich our boys receive 
their mail, which is something that 
the relations and frieiids of those at 
the front cannot bear in mind too 
strongly; tlie other item indicates the 
spirit of confidence, in events as well 
as in leaders, which the Canadian and 
other troops possess and which un­
doubtedly helps to make them such 
powerful foes to the more depressed 
and jaded Germans.
Some extracts from this letter run: 
“ .After a long six weeks interval the 
Canadian mail has come through. One 
can almost see the effect in the men’s 
faces around camp, and mine, I can
assure you was no exception......... By
this time you will have heard of th(2 
little war which is being celelirated 
in this neck of the woods. FritiS has 
. .. J  certainly had his corns trod on this
time and has been pushed back to­
wards home. It’s a cert he will never 
snip  ^ anypnc'again from the position 
he got me. Also, methinks, he’ll have 
to soon be starting to “ Vind his vatch 
on dcr Rhine.” .........The weather it­
self is simi I^y splendiferous, that, 
combined wit^ h the wav Haigj s  hand 
ling It —
adm t I couldn 
ter myself—te
Simpson here. He enlisted'with an 
Eastern battalion in Toronto; He 
was 20 years of age.
(lescrilied the town and vvliat vv.is loft 
of it; he tejid of pioneer work and 
(Continued on pag-e 0)
moling K I" ’" c room— the next, swept by
cooling breezes, refreshed by the magic of a G-E e le c t r o n : ^
comfort costs so little that you need not deny it
f c u r r e n t  consumption amounts to hut a small fraction of a cent an hour. T
James n. Trenwith • “The Electric Shop’' K E L O W N A  B. C.
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SUN KISSED 
WHEAT FIELDS
Fix)m the piolc of tlio goldoii hiir- 
V(!s(/h yield coituiH tlu) fat, ripened 
wheat kernelH that are milled into
OGILATIE’S
ROYAL HODSEHOU) FUTO
l11 <)f tin; i)urity of Hunshim!, rain, freali M  ?All of ti ; jmr ., 
air arid dew -the (‘nsenee of Na.tiii'0 Inn’- 
Helf -in in thin (lou r , (hendon! will bo in 
the bread or pn.-<( riei-i made liom it.
YOUR DEALER HAS OGILVIE'S
OGILVIE^ S
(iioiMLUousaiotol
J| ft* I
For Sale by The McKenzie Co., Ltd
ZimUllUVKiT^ i^
■ ' I
>1.
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Quick Hauling to Market
UST think of the time the Ford saves a busy, farmer in haul­
ing milk to the cheese factory—vegetables, butter, eggs and 
poultry to market—fruit to the railway station. One fruit 
grower, last season, made four trips a day to the railway station, 
a total of 144 miles, and carried as high as 72 crates of 11 quarts 
each on a trip. He couldn’t have made more than one 36 mile trip 
a day with a team.
The Ford soon pays for itself in the time it saves the farmer. 
With help, so scarce, every farmer needs to make use of every 
precious minute of his time. To hirh the Ford car is a real neces­
sity. Indeed, some farmers tell us that it is doubtful if they could 
carry on their farm work under present labor conditions if it 
wasn’t for the time the Ford saves them.
No farmer need be without a Ford. In fact, the average 
farmer could afford one if it were double the price. It is as easy 
to drive as a horse, three times as fast, and costs less per niile to
Why not order one today?
-V-
t : j e  u N i v a n s A L  c a r
Touring- -  $ 4 9 5  
Runabout -  $ 4 7 5
F.O.B. FORD, ONTARIO.
L IM ITE D
L O C A L  D E A L E R S
TH E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  AND  O K A N A G A N  O R C IIa RD IST
Results of Sports Hold
at Boy Scouts' Gamp
TIWJRSDAY, JULY 19. I d l l
SO Yards Dash, K1 years and under 
— 1, Marsliall; 2, Clareiieo; .1. Cnii- 
niiiKliani.
I’litting rhe VVeinld — 1> C.aldei'l 2, 
Keller; .1. (laddes.
.SO Yards 0|»eii— 1, Calder; 2. 
(iruves; .1, (iaddes.
Long .Ininp. U and under— 1, Mar- 
sliall; 2, Ciinningliani; .1, Mantle.
Uun. Mo|>. Step and Jump— 1, t'al- 
der; 2, (larldes; .1. (Iroves.
I’atrcd Land-lioat Race—1, Otters: 
2, I'.agles; 3, lteaver.s.
tliree-l.egged Kaee, U and under- 
I, Marshall and Rowelifl'e; 2, t'lar- 
ence and Tayh.r; .1, Ciinninghaiii and 
Hunter.
Obstacle Race—1, Taylor; 2. Snash- 
all; .1. droves.
Baseball Throw— 1, Keller; 2, I.. 
DuMot/lin; 3, ('aider.
Three-legged Race Open— 1, ( al­
der and Parkinson; 2, droves and 
DiiMonliii; 3, Marshall and Row- 
oliffe.
Victoria ('ross or h'ireinans’ Lift 
droves and Clareiiee; 2, 
C'opelsnd and Keller; 3, Lalder and 
Sinkinson.
Mounted Wrestling—1, ("alder and 
Sinkinson; 2, A. DnMoulin and 1 ay- 
lor; 3, (Saddes and Small.
Sack Race— 1. Coi)eland; 2. Snash- 
all; 3, Marshall.
Patrol Relay Race— 1, Beavers; 2. 
Otters: 3, Wolves.
Wheel-harrow Raet— 1. daddes and 
Calder; 2, Snashall ami ('oi)eland; 3. 
DuMoiilin and McKenzie.
Billy-to-Boil Race— 1, droves; 2, 
Calder; 3, Thoma.s.
A mimlier of large forest fires have 
been reported during the week, 
chiefly in the Arrow Lakes district 
and the country north and south ()f 
it. Fires have occurred at Sproule 
Creek, near Nelson; Arrow Park, 
Demars, Woodberry Creek, Summit 
Lake, Revclstoke and Trail, and the 
smoke from these fires have helped 
to form the hazy conditions of last 
Saturday and Sunday. Providing a 
big gale docs not come along, most 
of these fires arc under control. The 
Revelstoke blaze is said to have 
destroyed $20,000 worth of timber 
belonging to Lindsay Brothers.
p r o f e s s i o n a l
BURNE & W E D D E L L
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
_ Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell —o— John F. Furne 
KELOW NA, B.C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
k |:l o w n a . B. C.
F. W . G R O V E S
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and Reiwrts on Irrigation Works 
Applications for Water Licenses
KELOW NA B. C.
W E D N E S D A Y JULY 25
‘T H E  G R E A T  E N G L IS H  M E L O D R A M A  
T H E  S E N S A T IO N  O F T W O  G O N T IN E N T S
S E E  T H E
BEVERLY
H O U N D S
S E E  A R EA L
T R A IN
.W RECK
S A M E  S H O W -S A M E  E F F E C T S  that
%
Broke Records at Orpheurn, Vancouver.
t h r i l l s  t h a n  a  Z E P P 6 U N  R J I D  
T H A N  A  P O L I T I C A L  M E E T I N G
7 5  c
SEATS N O W  S E L L IN G ’
E L L IS O N -R U T L A N D  NEWS
Haymaking is the older ul the day.
The usual Anglican Church services 
will he held at Rutland on .Sunday.
Mrs, Mefanley left the Kidowna 
Hospital on Thursday and will arrive 
home on .Saturday.
Miss W. Iloimilh has n.'ttirned 
after spending a holiday the guest ol 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown,
The .Misses iMances llereroii and 
.\nnie Conroy are siiending a week 
in Kelowna, the guests of their aunt, 
.\lis.s O’ Riclly.
Mr. 1'. tjiicsncl. and hroilicr, l.eoii, 
went to l.nmhy this week, and .Miss 
Rose (Jiiesnel reinrned to her home 
there on 'I’uesday's stage.
I'allier \'erheke. pastor of the 
Roman Catholic Clmrcli, Kelowna, 
will hold clmrcli services on Saturday 
iiioriiiiig at the liome of Mrs, T. Her- 
ei'oii.
Word lias been received by Mrs. 
llereroii to the effect that her sou 
Janies, who enlisted (vith the I'or- 
eslers last 'week, left N'ancoiiver on 
the 12lh of July for I'.asterii I'amula.
EAST KELOW NA NOTES
Mr. W.' ( ‘hapimiu has just pnr- 
ehaserl a h'orrl touriiig ear.
'I'lie glass has registered around 
100 degrees in llie .shade some (lays 
during tliis week.
l^iss K. V. Anderson left on Wed­
nesday’s boat on  her way to Join the 
,\lldne Club at Banff.
Mrs. Blackwood, of Fselowna. and 
.Mr. Reymdds are now assisting W: 
Chapnuin with his business.
. A fire in the timber on (he South 
Kelowiia Land Co.’s lands, adjoining 
the K.L.O. bench(.‘s. is raging and is 
llireateniiig some of the outlying 
ranches.
At a public meeting held last Sat­
urday morning in the Schoolhouse, 
the following were appomted officers 
for the school for the coming session; 
Trustees—W. Chapman, R. Rowley 
and K. B. Powell; R. Rowley was 
re-elected secretary, F.. B. Powell was 
elected chairman, and A. Newbold 
elected auditor. At the close of the 
foregoing business, a resolution was 
passed urging on the Canyon Creek 
Irrigation Co. the need of a more 
effective domestic water .supply for 
the school ami district generally. .
Excellent Pictarcs
Next Wednesday
“The Whip’’ Is Blended Triumph of 
Screen Art
A combination of love and roti'ance 
of the race track, startling effects, 
thrilling moments, breath-taking sit­
uations and intense interest marks 
■‘The Whip,” by far the most en­
trancing motion picture ever shown 
in this city, which is to be shown at 
the Kelowna Theatre next Wednes­
day. It may truthfully be said that 
the difference between “The Whip” 
and inany other big films is that it 
does not depend upon its big scenes 
to get it over the darkened footlights. 
The story itself is especially enter­
taining. The thread and plot are 
self-sustaining from start to finish 
and it Ikis  the necessary punch to 
round put a magnificent production. 
Briefly, the title of the play is the 
name of a race horse, which is the 
centre of the plot. It is entered to 
run in the Saratoga handicap and for 
this reason the enemies of the owner 
and a bookmaker plan for its destruc­
tion, but despite all their efforts “The 
VVhip,” with its owner’s daughter on 
its back, runs under tlic wire a win­
ner. The jsecnes are startling and 
make the amlience sit up and take 
notice, llierc arc several climaxes, 
each greater than the ones which 
precede, hut perhaps tlie most realis­
tic one is, the wreck of the. box car 
and train in which "The Wliip” is 
being transported. The engine and 
cars go over aU embankment in most 
realistic effect. The play is filled 
vvith horses and dogs. There is a 
fox Inmt, which is the real thing, a 
horse show and big race at Saratoga. 
The outdoor as well as the indoor 
photography is excellent and not a 
detail of any kind is lacking.
Ask Qur Local Dealer
When installed according to plans fur­
nished by us, the Sunsliiiie Furnace 
w ill heat y our hom e comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s 
done, or write for free booklet.
H X I a p f S
SUNSHINE FURNACE
LONDON TORONTO MONTRltAT, V.TNNIPEO 'VANCOUVER
BT. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON__  CALGAK/ 3SASiCATOON EDMONTON
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
lulitcd by "Pioneer.”
Trooi? First! Self Last!
Kelowna Troop.
stout baggage-laden old English­
man was trying to made a hurried 
exit from a railway carriage. At the 
door he stumbled on , the foot of a 
brawny Scott.
“ Hoots, tooths, mon!” groaned the 
Highlander. “Canna ye look whaur 
y’re going. Hoot, mon, hoot.”
The burden traveler slammed the 
door behind liim and shouted through 
the window.
“ Hoot yourself! I am -a traveler, 
not an automobile.
Orders by eommaud fur week end­
ing 28th July, 1917.
The last order giveti at camp, was 
that every scout’s camp diary and 
rough sketch nfay should he lianded 
in liy Monday, the lOth instant. This 
order has not been olieyed l>y any 
memlier of tlie troop, with two ex­
ceptions, the.se two exceptions being 
(he two latest recruits. We refer 
you all to the 7th Scout Law once 
again, and trust tliat it will not be 
necessary to refer to tliis inatter 
again. As we left camp on Satur­
day. the Cubs came in under Cut) 
Master Gordon. Commissioner 
Hencage remidiied with them and 
they returned home on Tuesday.
VVe would like to express our 
thanks to our many friends whp 
assisted us in various ways, particu­
larly in connection with transportation 
and donations, of fruit, vegetables, etc. 
Owing to the hurry with which every­
thing arriving in a car v/as gathered 
up into the camp, we have not got 
some of the names of the kind donors 
of different things. We first of all 
have Mr. DuMoulin to thank for mak­
ing arrangements as to the cars com­
ing out to camp and also for Coming 
out himself; also the following gen­
tlemen for making trips to camp with 
parcels, etc., ' Dr. Gaddes, Messrs. 
Marshall, Roweliffe, Graham. Lionel 
Taylor, Copeland and Day. We also 
thank Mr. Hayman for his courtesies 
in transporting us to and from camp 
and assisting us with his truck car to 
take home some of the camp mater­
ial. It is hard to have a more com­
fortable tent in camp than the Bell, 
and we are very much indebted to 
Colonel Perry,*of the B.C. Horse, for 
the loan of five of these tents. The 
big headquarters tent, given to us by 
the Kelowna Boys of the 172hd Bat­
talion, was a splendid help to us. We 
wish to thank Mayor Sutherland, Dr. 
Keller, Mr. Poole, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Walker, Mr.. McKenzie, Mr. Spall, 
Mr. Cunningham, the B.C.. Evapora­
tors, Ltd., Messrs. P. B. Willits and 
Co., Dr. Knox, Mr. R. A. Pease, Mr. 
Bartholomew, ^ r .  and Mrs. Du­
Moulin, Mr. Crichton, Miss Dora 
Pease, Mr. F. A. Taylor, Mrs! Boyce, 
Mr. E. Weddell, Mr. Hector Johns, 
The Okanagan Loan and Investment 
Company, Mrs. Cameron, Mr. Alister 
Cameron, Mr. Day, and Mr. Leathley, 
for donations, loans, assistance and 
services.
Sixteen boys took part in the trip 
to the railroad, together with Mr. 
Cameron and the Scoutmaster. We 
will doubtless hear more of this from 
some of. the diaries when they are 
handed in. Commissioner Heneage 
was good enough to offer prizes for 
the patrol having the best tent, kit 
ind" grounds, etc., during the whole 
of camp; and also for the best all­
round. scout, under 15 and over 15, 
to be determined by vote of the 
scouts. The tent inspection was won 
by the Eagle patrol under P. L. 
Calder, with three other patrols, all 
tying for second place, a remarkable 
result, only 10 points separated the 
winning patrol from the others, prov­
ing that competiton was very keen. 
The tents were inspected daily and 
the patrol winning the inspection for 
(hat day was entitled to the flag. The 
voting for the best Scout resulted in 
Scouts F. Sinkinson and'L. Gaddes 
tying for first place under 15; and 
Patrol Leaders James Calder and 
Godfrey Groves tying for first place 
Over 15. The Tenderfoot work com- 
;)Ctition was won hy the Eagles un- 
(ler P. L. Snashall; t)ie Second Glass 
Ambulance, competition by the 
Eagles and Beavers tying for first 
place; the second class signalling was 
won by the Beavers, and the 
first class Ambulance by the Wolves 
ind Otters under P. L ’s. Groves and 
Parkinson respectively tying for the 
first place. Kim’s\gamc was won by 
the Wolves, under P. L. Groves. The
Siiorts were won hy tlie Be:ivers with 
29 points, followed hy (he VVolves, 
with points. The detailed re­
sults of tile sports will he found in 
aiiotlier column.
rrrrr.
AUCTION SALE
Mr. Reynolds having left for over­
seas, tliere will he offered for sale
CHOICE
Dairy Stock 
and Horses
THURSDAY, JU LY 26th
A T  2 P.M.
REYNOLDS’ RANCH, G ARNETT 
V A LLE Y , SUMMERLAND
Further particulars. regarding above 
stock can lie obtained by Phone or 
write Mrs. Reynolds at tlie above 
address.
DELIVERED IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y  
—BY TH E  LB. OR CONTRACT 
FOR TH E  SEAS^ON.
H . B. BUR TCH  Phone 180
Q i g r a r a B . Q i i i i a B B O B I
Kelow na
BAK ER S
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Post Office... ......Phone 39
C O N FE C T IO N E R S
A L S G A R D ’S •
Ice Cream and Confectionery
CYCLE AND ELECTRIC W O R K
J. R. CAM PBELL 
Cor. Abbott and Park Avf
G E N T .’S O U T F IT T j
H. F. HICKS 
Willits’ Block
INSURANCE BROKl
CLIFFORD G. BUCI 
Room 1, Leckie Block.
plUmbers
J. G ALBRAITH  
Box 81
SECO N D  H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave.
] [ j .  £ . T H R V S S E L L
T A I L O R
Sjiits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 170. OPP. ROYAL BANK
1. »* * »^ i» ' ' jHA *. ■& **T1Awv vi»'^S<wn
'THURSDAY, JULY T H E  ICELOW NA C O U R IE R  AN D  O K A N A O A N  O R C IIA R D IS t
W . IIA IIG
M W Macsons*
Supplies
H ard  an d
Soft C o0l1
Phone 66  Kelowna, B. C.
Baby Powder
Careful mothers know that 
baby’s skin needs some­
thing better than ordinary 
Talc to protect the tissue.
J O H N S O N 'S  ^  
B A B Y  P O W D E R
is the mother’s safeguard, 
having had its origin in the j
T H E  J E N K I N S  C O . LT D .
Kelowna’ S Leading 
Livery Stable
Our driving turnouts liavc a 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy l^'rcigbting and Dray 
Work is our H K A V Y  L IN  10.
Birch, Pine and f ir
W OOD rO R  SALE
Our favorite I ’ iano Truck is 
still at your disposal.
Phone us—2 oh.
W E W IL L  A T T E N D  TQ  IT
medical profession
It’s purity, antiseptic pro­
perties and dainty fragrance 
recommend it to all the 
family.
P R IC E  25c A  T IN
P . B. WILLITS & CO.
blear Future Eveuts 
To Make a Note Of
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Miss A. I'owlfr wriil up Lo ICikIci- 
liy <)ii 'I'lirsday iimritiiif!.
N i i I I c i ' h  i m k I . t  t h i s  l n s i i l h u r  i i i . ' . ' l i i i i j M S i h l . '  sil  
l h < ■ l ' l l l ( '  I II  . !i '  I I ' l '  s M u d  l o t '  ( ‘ l i c i t  l i i i u T i l i . t i ,  
i i i i l i ' M n  c i l l i i ‘ 1 i i . l  V i ' i  t I h I i i i t  h i  I ' i i f t  I . ' . I  I l f  m i l l C H ,  
i ‘ l c . ,  I m v i ' l i r t ' i i  i n  l i i l c . l  a t  t l i i ‘ “ C m i i ' t . ' i  "  i i K I c . ' ,  
N i I I i v n  : i h  t o  i i k v I I i i i j h ,  (•( i i k ' . t J m ,  ( ‘ I c .  i v l l l  n u t  
h . i  p h i . v i l  i m . h ' i '  i i i i r  “ l . o c t i l  i i i i i l  I V n u n i u l "  
l i c a d l i i i ! .
♦ >t< +
Miss Dorotliy I.ccllcif anived lionic 
• III 'riiursday last.
Miss L.'aldwdl was a passfn/>cr to 
Vancouver on Monday afternoon’s 
lioat.
|)r. Malliistiii, ilciiti.sl. 
pIiDiie iS9.
Telc-
t.f.
Miss 'riioni()Hon iind Miss Palter 
son left on Monday inorniiif; for
>)< A<
'I'lie Kelowna I 
pro|i()ses payiii)' a
(irannm, Alta.
■'ariners’ Inslilnie 
visit lo llie .Snm- 
iii(‘rl;ind K.'cperiiiieiilal Station on 
.Saturday. July 28, leavinn' Kelowna 
aliiiid 8  a.I I I .  :iml returning from Sum 
merland at 5 p.|ii. 'I'lie fare will lie 
.itl.OO each. Memliers must notify the 
seerelary at oiiee if they wish to he 
one of the party.
Miss h'lenor Dawson was a pa.ssen 
lier to New Denver on Saturday 
inorniiif.;.
Mr. and Mrs. Nash were i)assen- 
nns to Victoria on 'Fnesday aflcr- 
iiiton. Their return will be made by 
the northerly route.
Wan! Advts.
First .Insertion:.. 2 Cents per 
minimtim eharr>e, 25 eeiiis.
word;
C. P. K. W IL L  BUILD A
NEW W H AR F  THIS FA LL
Mrs. ami Miss Steele, of Vancouver, 
mother and sister to Mrs. L. A. May- 
men, arrived on I'riday's boat and 
are stayini' with Mrs. Hayman.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; minimiim eliarne, 15 cents
W A N TE D —Miscellaneous
VV.ANTlfD.—.Stroap, Hoy for delivery
/\pply ('ampbell's (iroeery. 52lf
12 Ladies wishing to order
S P IR E L L A  CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. D A V IE S
In Room No. 1, OAK HALL BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
day by appointment.
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.^ Ltd.
KELLER BLK., KELOW NA
Ayctioneer, Insurance 
Rentals, Real Estate ”
VV.ANTl'iD 'I'O Rl'iN'r I'liiit b'arm, 
near Kelowna, with , option tif 
niying in si.x moiitlis. PIe;:‘a‘ stall' 
|niee, interest :iml rent. M .  D. (inixl- 
eliild, 450 15th. .St. N.W ., ( :il};ary,
Alla. 51-'4e
WAN'ri';i.)—One Imrse, f;
and .siiif>le liarnes;;;.
V.. Courier;
:irm waj4on 
.Ajiply Box 
51-2])
VVAN'l'ED— .Men to split about 300
cords of wood. Would let con-
tract. Apply Kelowna St earn Lauii-
dry. 49 tfe
WANTE:D — A good team.ster
, iiniiiediately. .Apply 1. E. Prill-
ham. 47 tf
Mr, W. Miller, the hridge and 
liniblini-’, iiis|)eetor for this dislriet. 
|)a,'‘.se(l tlirongli on the boat yester 
(lay :iflernoon. During his stay, Mr. 
Miller, with Mr. .Swerdfager, made a 
brief inspection of tbe wb.arf. In 
view of the broken u|) eomlilion of 
the front portion, tbe general un­
evenness of tbe floor, and the long 
lirokeii ti|) portion at the north end 
it took blit a short lime for ,\lr. 
Miller lo decide that a new wharf 
was necessary, 'I'lie slrnetnre will, 
tlierefore. Ire eonmu'iieed in the fall, 
when the lai<e water is at a lower 
level tlian at preSreiit.
Mr. .and Mrs. Lawt^otiee Blaekiiell, 
who arrived in town bast b'riday, have 
taken Miss Caldwell’s bungalow on 
Hnrne Avenne for the reniainder of 
be summer.
Mr. VV. Crawford, who looks after 
le Mason & RisCli interests here 
wlien Mr. Williams is away, states 
bat three car-loads of tlieir pianos 
ire coming into Kelovyna. One ear 
las already arrived ami tbe other 
wo are on tbe w:iy,.
FOR EXCHANGE, teinporarily or 
permanently, a few used disc 
gramapboae records, in good condi­
tion. Box V, Kelowna Courier;
■ -45 t.f;
YOUNG LAD Y  wants eniploynient 
in office. Reply , Box P. care of 
Courier. - 44 tf.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE.—Single wagon rack and 
springs, or will exchange for 
team wagon. Box B, care of Courier.
51-2p
b'OR SALE— Pic Cherries, the best 
obtainable, for 2 cents per lb. on 
the trees, or 4 cents i)frr-llx__delivcrcd 
in town (c.o.d.); also plums, crabs 
and apples, best kinds, for sate in 
season. f’ riccs tlie lowest, (piality 
the best. 1C B. Powell, I'Cist Kelow-
A6ENT»BRiTiSH WOOLLENS CO.
F'O R SA L F—MI i-:t z  & WI-: ISS OI L 
FNGINFC 2'/j b,p. Can be seen 
at the Courier Office.
THE GORPORATION OF 
C ITY  OF KE LO W N A
Made-tp-Measure Men’s Suits g  
and Overcoats
Merritt man uiieartlied a skull in 
bis garden last week. It is believed 
to be tli;it of :in Indian woman, who, 
iiKl.L'iiig from tbe trees wliieli were 
until recently growing on tbe siiot. 
must liave lived several hundred 
years ago. When bis. erdj) of potatoes 
have lieei) barV|i,'Sted from tbe garden 
the finder is going to search for tbe 
rest of the skeleton.
Mr. R. A. Copeland has ■ recently 
nireliased a .320-aerc stock ranch at 
.nmliy, together with 12 horses, 90 
ead of cattle, 75 liogs and tbe usual 
inplements and accessories. Mr. 
oiiekind is sending his boys up to 
)<)k after tbe ranch.
ORDER
b'ruit shipments by express are 
Iready getting plentiful and the 
morning rush round Mr. F. Hill’s 
ffice has started. In order to facili­
tate |)rompt handling and the depar- 
ure of frliit by the morning boat, 
hipments should be left at the ex- 
pre.ss office not later than 7.30.
COUNCIL
1917.
Government House,
Victoria, B.C., June 5, 
Present; .
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 
ini Council
a2-2
THE
I--ST. MAURICE MILLS ■
. B
a-Measure Ladies’ Gar­
ments
ARFLES NEW SEPARATOR ■
r Exclusive Listings of g  
Irty for Sale Wanted, as I g  
fall advertising expenses. g  |
B la B B B □ Q B D B D
NOTICI-: IS HEREBY GIX'EN
that the first sitting of the annual 
Court of Revision for the purpose of 
hearing. complaints a.griinst the 
assessment for the year 1917, as made 
by the Assessor, and for revising, 
equalizing and correcting the /Xssess- 
ment Roll of the City of Kelowna and 
Kelowna City School District, will lie 
held in the Council Chamber. Kelow­
na, on Mondaj', July 23rd, 1917, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.
All ai>peals, stating grounds d f  
same, must be made in writing' and 
delivered to tbe .Assessor at' least ten 
clear days before the first sitting of 
tbe Court of Revision,
Dated at Kqlowna, B.C. this 15tb 
day of June, 1917. ,
G. H. DUNN.
City Clerk.
48-5
N O T IC E
DISTRICT ACT
i ’ CRSU.\NT to the jirovisions of 
Section 11 of tbe above .Act. ncUiee is 
licrcby given of tbe appointment, of 
J. H. Watson, of tlic Glcnmore Ranch, 
as4ponml-keeper of tbe Pound estal)- 
lished on l,ots, 11. 12 and 13. Block 3, 
Map 896 in Whe Glcnmore V>'key 
Pound District. *
JOHN OLIVER, 
Minister of Agriculture. 
Department of Agriculture,
'Victoria, B.C., June 26tb, 1917.
WHEREAS by'. “An Act respect­
ing Pound Districts” it is enacted that 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
may, by Order in Council made public 
by notice jn  the British Columbia 
Gazette, constitute any part of the 
Province of British Colurnbia not 
witliin the limits of a municipality in­
to a ^pound district.
AND -WHEREAS under the pro- 
vujions of this Act application has 
been, niade by proprietors of land in 
that part of the Osoyoos Division of 
Yale District in tbe Glcnmore Valley 
Subdivision and comprising;—
. 1. Blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 
9 according to the registered map or 
plan of subdivision deposited in the 
Land Registry Office at the City of 
Kamloops in the said province, and 
juunhered 896. i -
2. J.ots 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Block 11, 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 27 in Block 10, and 
Blocks I6'and 17, all according to the 
registered M:>.]) or Plan of subdivision 
deposited in the said Land Registry 
Office and numbered 1068.
3. Lots 14. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21.
ami 22 in Block 15, and Blocks 20, 21 
and 22 according to the registered 
.Map or Plan of subdivision deposited 
in the said I.and Registry Office and 
numbered 124^ 6 ^
4. .Also part of subdivision of Lots
49, 48, 47, 46 and the north half of 
Lot 45, according to the registered 
.Map or Plan deposited in the said 
Land Registry Office and numbered 
415, and part of the south-west quar­
ter of Section 29, Township 26, in­
cluding Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 
jiccording to the registered Map or 
I ’lan of subdivision deposited in the 
said Land Registry Office and num- 
.bered 1,381. ' .
5. 'I'he fractional north-west half 
of Section 20, in Township 26.
6. Thirteen acres of the south­
west quarter of .Section 29, in Town- 
■sliip 2o, and the fractional north-west 
qntirter of Section 20, in Township 
26.
/. The south-east quarter of Sec­
tion 2U, in 4'ownsliip 26. and that part 
of the south-east (inarter of said 
Section 29, and Lots 35, 39 and 40, 
according to the registered Map or 
I Plan of subilivision deposited in the 
said Land Registry Office and nnni- 
I bered 415. now subdivided according 
to tbe registered .Map or Plan deposi­
ted in the said Larul Registry Office 
and numbered 1476, and Lot 34 
according to the said Registered Map 
mtmbered 415, to constitute said 
District a Pound District.
.AND WHERE.AS notice of inten­
tion t(> constitute such district a 
pound district was given in accord- 
'nnee with tlie requirements of the Act, 
and no objection has been made by 
any proprietor within the proposed 
pound district:
( )N  THb; RECOMMENDATION 
of the Honourable the Minister of 
.Agrictiltnre and undqr the provisions 
of tbe “ Pound Distrirf Act” His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Coluinbi:i, by and with xthe 
advice of his ILxeciitivc Conxcil^r^as 
been pleased to order, and itt ’ 
by ordered, that Lite distriCl 
seribeil above be constituted''^-“ 
District. ’
Dr. Cook, of Calgary, a captain in 
the returned .overseas forces, arrived 
on Saturday afternoon’s boat and is 
spending parp of ten days leave with | 
-Mr. and Mrs. Win. Glenn, Dr. Cook 
enlisted for overseas service and went 
to I'mgland, but an unfortunate acci­
dent to his knee rendered him unfit 
for further foreign duty and lie was 
regretfully forced to return to Cana­
da without seeing actual service on 
the fighting line. -
The regular fortnightly whist drive 
in aid of. the fund for Prisoners of i 
VVar was held on Monday evening. 
Players were divided into two sec­
tions, one for whist and one for j 
bridge. The winners in the Bridge 
section were:* 1st, Mr. Rennie; 2nd, 
Mr. Frank Hill; the “ Booby Prize 
was won by Mr. R. B- Kerr. For 
whist, Mr. D. Leckie got 1st prize, 
Mrs. W. M. Parker gained the 2nd, 
while Mr. John Roweliffe was hon­
oured with the “Booby” prize. .
E M B R O m E R I E S  A N D  I N S E R T I O N S
A T  S A L E  P R IC E S
Exceptional values include Swiss muslin and lawn 
embroideries and insertions, per ^ard - - tOc
Corset cover embroidery in dainty designs specially
priced, per yard
Look, these over on our bargain counter.
Womens Underwear at Saving Prices
Mustin and nainsoo/  ^ undersf^irts in dainty patterns, come 
neatty embroidered and lace trimmed - - - - $1 .00
ITomen 5 nainsook, night dresses o f  exceptional value 95c  
Corset covers with neat trimmings - - - - 25c
Silkt T )oile and Crepe de Chene Waists $2^75
About two dozen voile, silk, crepe de chene and Georgette crepe 
waists will be on sale this week. Regular values up to 
$7.50 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
White Sheeting 35 c yd.
72 inch white^sheeti^ at this 
exceptional price, make an 
early purchase, per ydV 3  5 c
White Longcloth 15c yd.^
Still a few pieces left over of 
this 35 inch cloth, this is 
great value - - - 15 c
S U M M E R  M i l l i n e r y  $ 1:95
A good choice of summer hats are still on display in our millinery 
section, one special price offered this week includes, Panama and 
fancy straws, in a large variety of shapes both trimmed 
and untrimmed - - - - - - - - - - $1.95
COAST FRUIT PICKERS
BEGIN TO ARRIVE j
The first party of workers from the 
coaM to assist in the Kelowna 
orchards for the coming harvest 
arrived in town on Tuesday morning. 
They consisted of five women and 
twelve young men, and if they are 
indicative of the class' who have
UNUSUAL VALUES
m  m m T > IE S  $ t .00
Now is the time to purchase 
middies for outing wear, many 
styles and fabrics are included.
miSSES WHITE ^
SKIRTS AT $t.00
The special values include misses’ 
white drill skirts with strap over 
shoulder, batton down front, with 
two pockets. Ages 8 to 14 years.
$ 1 . 0 0  •$ 1 . 0 0
V E L V E T  C O R D U R O Y  S K IR  T S  $4 .75
given in their names to help the
The latest styles in white cord velvet skirts on sale this 
week usually priced at $7.75, Sale price - - - - $4.75
Okanagan farmers this year the pros­
pect is certainly far from being a 
calamitous one. Of the twelve young 
men, eight of them came from V^ ic- 
toria, and four from Vancouver. They 
all appeared to he sturdy, active and 
intelligent High School workers, out 
for hard work and a good time com­
bined. In the afternoon they pro­
ceeded out to the K.L.O. where they 
will start cherry picking.
5JoiIe Curtains $1 .25
These include muslin and 
scrim V curtains in white and 
cr6am, per pair, $1.25
Sqrhple Neckwear H a lf 
9^rice
Many styles in ladies’ muslin 
aind silk collars on sale at half 
price.
REGATTA DAY T£0
■ J. p. MacLEAN,''|i 
Clerk, E.xccutive Co® 
June 23, 1917.
The annual holiday carnival in the 
Park and Aquatic Buildings will he 
held this year nit Thursday, August 
9. Only one day this year, so make 
a note of it and bring in all the 
children in the country that day and 
make it a real picnic. Excursions will 
be run from lake points as usual. 
There will be sports in the Park in 
the morning; races of all sorts; run7 
ning, hurdling and jumping: amusing 
races and hall games. Each district 
in the neighborhood will be invited 
to enter a competitor for a series of 
events on land in the morning and 
again in the afternSon when the water 
sports will be held in front of tlie 
grand stand as lusual. A special prize 
will he offered for district competi­
tion. In the evening there will be a 
Carnival and dance in the Pavilion. 
This is to be- the great children's day 
of. the year and the Regatta Commit­
tee hope that all children will be able 
to come and enjoy the bathing and 
4^ ;|l>oating. Progr.^mmcs of the games 
sports will be issued soon and
Phone 361 K E L O ’W N A
J
Y  O  U i s r  G  G  A 1 3  H i :  s
V  B  E  I *  A  T  R  I  O  T  I  C  ! ■V‘
W E  W A N T  TO KEEP THE M ONEY AT HOME
A P P L Y  to the Superintendent of Our Packing House for Season’s 
■Work Grading and Packing Fruit. Good Wages For Efficient 
Workers. Previous Experience not Necessary. . \
Kelowna Growers* Exchange
-ir‘
The Kootenay Shingle Mill at Sal- 
mo was destroyed by fire last week. 
The school and other buildings.
The.will tiien he able to' see > what I ^ hhough menaced, were ?avcd. 
cr for. \ ' I cause of the fire is not known.
j
It is believed tliat 627 Brilisb sailors 
ost their lives on Mond'iv of la.^ it
week wlien the battleship “Vanguard,’
of over 19.000 tons, blew up from Vln 
internal explosion while at anchor.
Ml ^
P A G E  P G U P
TiHE K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N »  O K A N A G A N  O R C IIA R D IS T THURSDAY, JULY 10, lOlL
l e t  ■
, C Q u a i n t e d
W j t K -
C
t :.
t t O B I N  H O O 0  
« F L O U R  *
Mrs. Rorer —  the world renowned authority
cooking—^ says :
‘it  is excellent— in fact I am afraid it 
has quite spoiled me for any other*'
on
$10,000 Cook Book
There’s a coupon in every sized bag 
Hood Flour, One coupon arid 25c- 
coupdns and lOc^ —buys the Cook Book.
Ask to see it
of Robin 
-or three
at your grocer s,
irnmhi-diiitcsMmiMimmmn
F o r  Sale Exclusively by
^ 30
T h e  K elow na G ro w e rs ’ Exchange.
Tie Imperial Life Assurance
Canada
CRAWFORD CO.
Agents
Are Paragons 
of Sobriety
General IIueheB Flatly Refutca Dia 
concertint' Rumors of Drunken­
ness
Major-General Joliii IliiKlies, in 
si)ector-|;eneral for Western Canada, 
has just reliirned from a visit t(; tlic 
Canadian troops in Ivnijland and at 
the front, lie lias made tlie following, 
ohservations to tlie minister of militia 
and defetiee, which the minister con­
siders will he of interest to the imhlic:
"I visited all the camiis (ICni-laml). 
The men are mostly (inartercd in 
huts which are <|uite comfortahlc and 
very suitahle for all conditions of 
weather.
The health of the troops in all 
camps is g<H)d, and the sanitary and 
medical part is well ailministcred.
“ 'I'he rations supplietl are amide 
and of good (|tiality; the cooking and 
messing arrangements for the men 
arc excellent; there is apparently no 
waste. 1 found no complaints as to 
either (itiantity or (piality of foixl sup­
plied.
"1 am very plea^ ictl to report that 
no crime of a serious nature exists 
and that the conduct of all troops 
in lingland is of the best.
“ 1 was pleased to find that of 
drunkenness there was less than on 
case per thousand men per week and 
this was not for any one camp alone, 
hut the average for all the camps in 
England.
“ While in England I visited several 
hospitals, including Orpington (built 
and e(|uipped by the Ontario Ciovern- 
ment) and also Moore Itarracks Hos­
pital and several others.
“ In every case I found the patients 
bright and cheerful, and none of tliem 
made any complaint. The medic;il 
officers and nurses are Canadians 
and are doing real good service.’’
S IM PLE PREVENTATIVES
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
M O TIO N  P IC TU R ES  T U E SD A Y , T H U R S D A Y  A N D  
SATU R D AY . M A T IN E E  SAT. A F T E R N O O N  A T  3.30
FR ID AY—MME. SARAH BERNHARDT-iiT 
SATURDAY—Dorothy Dalton in “ CHICKEN 
Comedy—“Won by a Foot.” 
WEDNESDAY-^“THE W H IP .” 
THURSDAY—A Famous Players Attraction.
“^Mothers' of France” 
CASEY.”
Any odor pleasing to man is offen­
sive to the fly and vice versa, and 
will drive them away.
Take five cents' worth of oil of 
lavender, mix it with the same (pian- 
tity of water, put it in 'a common 
glass atomizer and spray it around 
the room where flieS' are. In the 
dining room spray it lavi.shly even on 
the table linen. The'’ odor is very 
disagreeable to flies but refreshing to 
most people.
Geranium, mignonette, heliotrope 
and white cloyer are offensive to 
flies. They specially dislike the odor 
of honeysuckle, and hop blossoms.
According to a French scientist 
flies have intense hatred for the color 
blue. Rooms decorated in blue will 
help to keep put the flies.
Mix together one tablespoohful, or 
cream, one of ground black pepper 
and one of brown sugar. This mix­
ture is poisonous to flies. Put in a 
saucer, darken the__rpom . except one 
window and in that set~tHe~sauc i^v^
To clear the house of flies, burn 
pyrethrum powder. This stupefies 
the flies, but they must be SWEPT 
UP and BURNED.
m m l-S  Bi O O CEI Q @ O'
GREASE and OILS
;;H o  B B a  Q O H a
p r e s t -o -l it e : e x c h a n g e
m
II
Free A ir
QUICK a.nd S A T IS F A C T O R Y
S E R V I C E  Tires, etc.
Residence, 236.Phones— Office, 232. 
B IB B P  m  o  B II
Pat he
>
The Pathe Sapphire 
V  Ball (Needle) V
--------- E lim in ates :--------- ^
Sra-tching Noises
Changing Needles
Destroying Records
It Plays the Records 
of All and Any Other, 
Machine
V ‘
Two Sapphire and One Diamond 
Needle Supplied Free of Charge
-------- FOR SALE BY —
Kelowna Furniture
Margaretta Tuttle, the authoress, is 
I very fond of the Scottish dialect, says 
the New York Sun. A favorite story 
of hers concerns an old Scottish shep­
herd, who, faithful to the traditions of 
his clan, still wore the Highland kilt.
One cold, raw day, he was sitting 
on the hillside, tending his sheep. His 
plaid was wrapped closely about him, 
but his teeth chattered, and his bare 
legs were blue with cold. A fellow- 
clansman, who had b^en away from 
his native hills, came by, wearing an 
English Overcoat. Observing the 
shivering shepherd, he asked:
“Sandy, are ye no’ cauld wi’ the 
kilt?”
“Na, na,” replied the loyal Sandy, 
“but a’m near kilt wi’ the cault!”
STOCKTAKING
CLEAN SWEEP SALE
W e  Are Now  Stocktaking and After the 
—  Rush of Our —
Great 12-DAY SALE
W e  Find Lots of
ODDS AND ENDS LEFT OVER
Which we do not want to take into stock
A lso  Rem nants — — O d d  W^aists
Shirts — Dresses — U n d erw ear
And many lines of m e n ’s  and boy’s apparel
have been marked —
At Clean Sweep Prices
miDSON’ S BAY COMPANY, VERNON, B.C a
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SCENE FROM “THE W H IP ” A T  OPERA HOUSE, W EDNESDAY, JULY 25.
DATES FIXED FOR 
PR O V IN C IAL FAIRS
Kelowna, September 12-13
NEGLECTING THE BIBLE
Quite- apart from its moral and re 
ligious bearings, the neglect of tlie 
Bible involves a cultural handicap 
worth noting. It  involves a cramping 
of the popular vocabulary, as no 
other literary masterpiece is such a 
well of English pure and undefiled. 
ft involves a dulling of literary per­
ceptions, as literatfire abounds in 
Biblical illusions which every reader 
of the Bible instantly understands, but 
which only readers of the Bible ever 
can. Finally, it involves a failure to 
respond to many a good joke, as an 
astonishing percentage of the best 
quips arc nothing more nor less than 
Biblical allusions.^—Chicago Tribune.
\
The rumor is revived at Calgary 
among military officials that a camp 
of 15,000 men will be in full swing 
at $arccc before vety many weeks.
Ptc. C. R. Reid, a son of Mr. .\lcx.
beijnReid, of Benvoulin, has  wound­
ed. He has received severe contusion 
of one of his eyes.
L a L w r e n c e  B l a L c k n e l l
Organist and Choifinaster St. Michael’s and 
All Angel’s, is prepared to receive pupils for 
VOICE PRODUCTION & PIANOFORTE-
The full list of agricultural fairs to 
be held this summer and fall through­
out the province lias been issued by 
the department of agriculture and 
arrangements have been made where­
by the department will provide judge.s 
for sonic lines in which, exhibits will 
be made. T!ie dates set for Circuit 5. 
which comprises the Okanagan Val­
ley and the Arrow Lakes V’allcy, arc 
as follows: Kelowna, Sept. 12-13;
\rmstrong. Sept. 20-21; New Denver. 
Sept. 25-26; Needles, Sept. • 28-29: 
Burton, Oct. 2; Nakusp, Oct. 3-4; 
Summcrland, late Octolicr or early 
November.
The Hon. T. D. Patullo; Minister 
of Lands, accompanied by Dr. Young, 
the Provincial Comptroller of Water 
Rights, are expected to arrive in 
Kelowna tomorrow with the purpose 
of discussing irrigation questions of 
the district. The present dry spell is 
proving a severe test to the various 
irrigation systems, and Mr. Patullo’s 
visit here is at a most appropriate 
time. '
Don’t apologise with your legs; feel 
before you speak—then you are sure 
to be natural.
Recipes for Ridding Stables and 
Barnyards of Flies
Borax is especially valuable ai'Mind 
farms and out of doors. One i>i)iind 
of borax to twelve bushels of ni.mine 
will be found desirable as a |>in.,.in 
without injuring its manurial ipnili- 
ties or farm stock. Scatter the bonix 
over the manure and sprinkle \sith 
water. '
Lye, chloride of lime, or copperas 
(sulphate of iron) dissolved in water, 
crude carbolic acid, or any kind of 
disinfectant may be used in vaults.
SERGT. KENNEDY 
A W ARM
GIVEN
RECEPTION
(Contimied from page 1)
digging trendies under sl c^ll Tire, and 
as lie wa.s a incmher of a pioneer 
company he spoke from a vivid ex­
perience; he told of t’le formation 
and construction of trendies, of how 
the artillery was moved, what the 
tanks were like and wliat tlicy could 
do. of the fiiiict pluck of the wounded, 
and of many other things of interest. 
Numerous qiie.stions were asked, 
most of_ which were answered to the 
satisfaction of tlic listcncr.s, all of 
whom :i|ii)carcd to lie hungry for in­
formation.
.'\t the end of "this address, some 
30 minutes or more Were given to 
social chat, while an alnindant supply 
of refreslimcnts.werc enjoyed. The 
evening dosed at 11.15 with the sing­
ing of the National .-Xiitheni.
Sergt. Kennedy returned again to 
V’aneouver on h'riday- morning. He 
lias still a period of ciinvalesceiice 
before him ere he can receive 
lischarge-.
Good Valuos for Good Teas
his
A
ROUM ANIA  ACTIVE
BEE-il I^-'f, July 19.—Increased
activity /'.ii the Roumanian front is re-
.....
The tea market has ^one crazy to even a further 
extent than formerly- -  the latest advance 
Blue Ribbon Tea for instance being 4c a p 
making a total advance of 14c a pound 
Ridgway’s and all other package teas 
mads similar spsctacular advances and will 
ly advance further.
W e liave bsen fortunate however in looking a 
on our Bulk Tea Blends. Our best blend 
“ B L U E  T E A ’V which we put up in one poun 
packages and our other blend of “ Kenzetta Tea  
which we put up in three pound packages both 
hold at the same old price. The former at 50c 
a pDund and the latter at 3 pounds for Sl.OO
These are good teas (or else we would not have 
our name on them). They are the best value we 
can offer or you can buy— • :
T H E Y  A R E V 'E C O N O M IC A L  T E A S ”
Try a Courier “’Want Ad” for Results at his residence. 216 Bmne Ave. ' . Phone>
ported^'*m today
nieut.. ■ ~
s official aniioimcc-
4*
there was a holy war one is
iv ',‘in progress.
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